Visual programming tools and mobile device applications are a natural tool to engage university students; but, are they effective in teaching quantitative thinking skills to non computer science majors? Answering this question can be based on careful assessment of the learning outcomes. This paper reports the results from teaching over 100 students mobile app development with App Inventor in a university core course. Results were measured using an assessment process motivated by Bloom's Taxonomy that included student self assessment, ratings by instructors, and comparisons of the two results. The categories in the assessment were mapped to specific levels of skills with various App Inventor components.
INTRODUCTION
This paper presents an approach to teach and assess learning outcomes in a university quantitative knowledge course for non computer science majors. The course uses mobile applications created with App Inventor, a visual programming tool, to develop skills in symbolic reasoning, problem solving, and consequence prediction.
App Inventor has become popular in the classroom for introductory courses for computing students [5, 10, 12, 13] and to a lesser extent with general students [4] . The course structure reported here is similar to these other uses of App Inventor; this paper matches particular features of App Inventor to different types of learning and suggests a structured assessment process to better evaluate student`s learning outcomes.
The assessment process was developed using Bloom's Taxonomy and includes evaluations by both students and instructors. Although Bloom's Taxonomy inspired assessment has been used in computer science [7, 9, 11] , it could be used more often and potentially improve learning assessment and comparison. The work presented here includes mapping specific skills with App Inventor features to assessment categories and ratings. The assessment approach is new for this type of course and is suggested as a more rigorous method for determining the success of similar courses.
Current results from the assessment of over 100 students in both online and traditional classroom courses indicate that the course and App Inventor are successful: over two-thirds of students met the most demanding measure of success. The findings to date also show that student self assessments are generally lower than instructor ratings. The results also suggest potential improvements of the assessment process by using additional App Inventor features mapped to certain skill levels.
COURSE STRUCTURE AND MOTIVATION

Course Purpose and Intent
The course, titled Visual Information Processing, is a undergraduate course students may take to meet a university wide requirement for "quantitative knowledge" learning. All courses meeting this requirement teach students to understand and analyze information presented in multiple formats, determine various ways to solve problems, and learn to interpret information and predict consequences. The course has no prerequisites and is open to, and attracts, students from all backgrounds.
In the past the course used the Visual Basic programming language. The course was restructured and modernized to increase its appeal to students while maintaining the necessary leaning goals to satisfy the university quantitative knowledge core requirements. Due to the popularity of mobile devices and applications and the timely availability of the App Inventor visual programming tool, the course was redone to teach quantitative skills using mobile apps. The course was subtitled Mobile Apps with Google Android using App Inventor.
Instruction Topics and Programming Concepts
The instruction and student assignments in the course were selected to teach the following programming and systems concepts:
• Basic elements of human computer system interface including buttons, labels, text boxes, and selection lists Students built their understanding of mobile apps by completing a common set of assignments and then, in the final third of the course, creating a custom app to do something they found interesting or useful. The initial common assignments were designed to cover multiple ways of getting and using information and introduced students to the abilities and limitations of the App Inventor tool. The custom app was open to student's imagination to encourage experimentation and exploration of programming concepts similar to studio learning and tinkering courses [3, 4, 8] . Figure 1 is an example of a student's custom course project incorporating the above programming concepts. The student conceived, designed, implemented, tested, and extended an app to create graphical greetings with color, text and drawings, and the option to save and send the resulting greeting to others.
Visual Programming with App Inventor
App Inventor is a graphically rich visual programming tool for Android mobile apps. It is intended to allow anyone, including those with no background or interest in programming to develop mobile apps. There are three major parts of App Inventor all of which run on most personal computers with support from cloud servers (hence doing cross development of apps to eventually run on mobile devices). App Inventor is descendent from Scratch and was developed by Google and later transferred to MIT's Center for Mobile Learning. App Inventor and its graphical programming tools are not described in detail here (see [5, 10, 12] for more on App Inventor.)
The Designer allows the selection of "components" (objects of a certain class) to be added as parts of an app. Once a part is added to the app, by dragging it onto a screen layout, its static attributes or properties can be set.
Figure 1. Student Paint-Tastic App Running on Emulator
The Blocks Editor uses jig saw puzzle "blocks" (methods of the related class) which snap together to define the dynamic behavior of the app in response to various events such as the user touching the screen or the selected system updates (e.g. a location update). App Inventor does not require the developer to distinguish between types (numbers and strings may be interchanged).
App Inventor allows the app to run on Android phones or an emulator of a phone which runs on the personal computer. Changes to the app are automatically pushed to the connected phone or emulator as soon as they are made (there is no concept of compiling).
App Inventor is limited compared to a normal programming environment. It does not allow creation of new components (new classes) and does not allow control over priorities of events. It is, however, very feature rich and able to generate sophisticated mobile apps in a visual programming language.
EVALUATION TECHNIQUE
The course was conducted as an experiment to determine if visual programming with App Inventor could both interest students and achieve the quantitative knowledge requirements for the university core curriculum. Student learning of basic programming concepts (which had formerly been taught in Visual Basic) was part of the evaluation.
A formal evaluation incorporating both student and instructor input was created based upon Bloom's Taxonomy. Bloom's Taxonomy was conceived to improve communication and comparison of test results by giving better precision to terms such as "thinking" and "problem solving" [2] and later updated to support standards-based curriculum planning and evaluation tools [1] .
In the work reported in this paper, each of six cognitive categories or types of learning in Bloom's Taxonomy were related to skills and abilities to use App Inventor and rated from 1 to 5. The same numeric ratings apply to each skill category with the meanings shown in Table 1 . Ratings of 3 and above indicate successful learning outcomes. Ratings of 1 or 2 generally indicate less the adequate knowledge and a lack of success in achieving the university core course goals. While each category uses numeric ratings with the same general meanings, the categories address learning at different skill levels ( Table 2 .) The categories increase in complexity of learning demanded from the initial Remembering to the sixth and final Creating.
For the course assessment student skills with specific App Inventor components were matched with each category. Table 2 summarizes the assessment tool used. Due to space limitations the entire assessment tools does not appear here (for more details on the ratings and relationship to App Inventor concepts see the online version [6] .)
For example, the Application category is intended to evaluate the student's ability to apply something learned to a new situation or need. It was measured using the events concept in App Inventor which are either user inputs to a mobile app or caused internally by something in the phone or network. The ratings were detailed as follows for this category:
1. Lack ability to apply known concepts of events to new problems.
2. Able to use single events to perform new functions, e.g. changing different properties of a known component such as a text box.
3. Ability to use appropriate events for a consistent GUI and app execution. Includes GUI events and others such as Screen Initialize, and Clock timer.
4. Able to use multiple events to perform tasks that requires multiple GUI inputs.
5. Ability to demonstrate use and application of known complex component events (e.g. sensors and animation) and to utilize them to solve a new problem.
The full assessment matrix was known to students and instructors during the course. However, to prevent bias the students did not have the general meaning of the numeric ratings shown in Table 1 . [6] in an online survey form.
Students evaluated their own learning at the end of the class with assurances that their evaluation did not impact grading. The student's assessment of each category was both a numeric rating (1 to 5) and a text explanation for their rating using examples from their work. Students were given credit for fully and thoughtfully completing the assessment. Faculty and teaching / research assistants involved in the class independently evaluated each student's learning and the results were combined and compared (Section 4.)
FINDINGS AND LEARNING OUTCOMES
The course has been taught several times to over 100 students in both traditional and online versions. The traditional sessions take place in a lab with students sitting at a computer or using their own computer for hands on work. The online classes use video materials and regular synchronous sessions with instructors and students online together using screen sharing and audio/video conferencing. Figure 2 shows the distribution of ratings in each category when students evaluated themselves at the end of the course. For example in the first category, Remembering, over 20% of students measured their leaning at the top level of 5 (able to recognize an App Inventor component even if it had not been seen before) and only a few percent gave themselves a rating of 2 (remembering only very basic components such as a GUI button).
Student Self Evaluation
The Remembering, Understanding and Application categories (sometimes termed Lower Order Thinking Skills) are basic to working with the mobile apps in the course; no students were unable to work at this level and only a few percent rated themselves 2 (knowledgeable limited to basic and individual components and events).
Figure 2. Student Self Evaluation in Assessment Categories
In the assessment students were required to give examples from their work in support of the ratings. Their comments show that students understood the assessment criteria fairly well:
• Remembering (self rating 3) I would be able to recognize the components themselves if such as buttons, text boxes, clock etc but when it comes to activity starter or SMS components, it would take me long to be able to figure out what they are…
• Remembering (self rating 4) with each assignment, we built upon the information from the previous assignment…we learned about the tinyDB component after we knew very well how to program what we were trying to save.
• Understanding (self rating 4) I can explain pretty much everything but the sensor area is still kind of fuzzy…
• Application (self rating 4) …I knew how to initialize events when the screen was opened, when certain buttons were clicked, when a math total was met (and if it wasn't met I knew how to make another event happen (if/else)…
The graphical screen interface items and text messaging components of App Inventor were areas many students mentioned as examples of their success. TinyDB was also mentioned often as a difficulty by some and as a positive learning by others.
For the final three categories, Analysis, Evaluating, and Creating, (Higher Order Thinking Skills), more students applied the lower two ratings to themselves; for example, 17% admitted that they were unable to fully create new custom applications without considerable help from others.
Similarly, the student's comments showed they were making reasoned choices on their ratings:
• Analysis (self rating 2) I'm no expert and usually am only able to figure out what I am having trouble with or get help from others more than me helping them …
• Evaluating (self rating 3) When I was watching the application demos of my peers I was often able to envision the blocks and components before they brought up their block editor. For example the application that was Catch Phrase I recognized that all his random words would…
• Creating (self rating 4) I'm not at pro level yet but… having a better idea of my own interests for art and implementing it into my Paint-Tastic app… App Inventor's activity starter component (to allow app to call other apps including those built into the phone) was most often mentioned as a challenging part of the course. Students made many favorable comments about their ability to conceive and create a complete app from their own requirements.
Over 80% of students rated themselves 3 or higher across all evaluation categories indicating they felt they had successfully met all the learning objectives of the course. For the initial three categories this figure raises to over 95%. Combined these outcomes would represent a very satisfactory accomplishment of the goals for the university core course.
The self assessment is the student's own opinion; how would they be evaluated by others? Although the evaluation process was designed to be separate from grading to encourage honest student feedback, it is possible students were overly optimistic about what they learned in the course.
Instructor's Evaluation and Comparison to Self Assessment
Each student was also separately evaluated by the faculty member responsible for the course and independently by one or more advanced students working with the course as teaching assistants or research assistants. These students were directly involved with the course by participating in assignment preparation, lectures, grading, and classroom activities.
The instructor evaluation used the same assessment materials (the fully extended version of Table 2 [6]) and was based on actual student performance on class work (primarily app development projects but also including exams and student presentations). Each student was evaluated independently by multiple instructors (faculty member or advanced student); the multiple instructor ratings were usually quite similar differing by no more than one point. Instructors completed their ratings without seeing student's self assessment.
Comparison of student self assessment and instructor evaluations is one test of the effectiveness and precision of the evaluation matrix. Section 5 suggests ways to potentially improve this comparison and further explore how to achieve the correct and best possible learning assessment.
The teaching staff generally rated the student learning outcomes at higher levels than in the self assessment the students performed (see Figure 3 .) More students were rated 5 as having shown evidence of advanced skills in all categories than in the student's self assessment. This rating required student success at using aspects of App Inventor beyond what was covered in class and assignments.
Figure 3. Faculty and Staff Ratings of Students
The differences were largest in the first three categories. Each of Remembering, Understanding, and Application had twice as many students rated 5 as in their self assessment. For example, the Application category, which was evaluated with the event concept of App Inventor rated over 40% of students at 5 (Advanced Skills) including some students who self rated at 3 (Adequate Knowledge).
In the Analysis, Evaluating, and Creating categories, instructor and student assessments were closer to each other. Figure 4 compares the two assessments in the Analysis category by looking at differences on specific students (whereas Figures 2 and 3 above shows totals for each category and rating). For this figure multiple instructor ratings were averaged and rounded to integers for ease of presentation. Here, as in other Higher Order Thinking Skills, instructor ratings diverged lower and higher than the self assessment; however, instructor rating were still typically higher.
Figure 4. Analysis Category Comparison, Individual Students (Size of Circle Gives Number of Students)
Students who rated themselves 2 in Analysis were least aware of their standing in the course; while students that the instructors thought were twos agreed, most who self rated at two were judged better by their instructors.
Overall Course Outcomes
For a final measure of the learning effectiveness of Visual Programming with App Inventor, the performance of all students was compared to the goal of a rating of 3 or higher in all categories. The measure chosen was the minimum of the student self assessment and the instructor ratings. The measure is very conservative as it requires both student and instructors to agree that a minimum level of learning was achieved. Table 3 shows this evaluation; almost all students achieved ratings above 3 in the first three categories and approximately 70% to 80% in the higher three categories. Considering all categories two thirds of the students achieved a rating of 3 or higher in all categories. 
Changing Impressions
Although not part of the formal assessment materials, students were also surveyed on their attitude toward programming among other things. Not surprisingly for a course that attracts students seeking to fulfill a university common requirement, 68% had never considered a career in computing or programming. The course changed their impression of what programming is about; of those originally not at all interested in software careers the majority (over 60%) became positive indicating they were more likely to consider a computing career. Several students from the course are now majoring in computer science.
NEXT STEPS AND FURTHER COURSES
Future courses in similar topics can benefit from the experiences reported here including how to use App Inventor to teach and assess learning of quantitative thinking skills.
App Inventor and Learning
Students demonstrated again that App Inventor is a compelling and effecting tool for learning. Students were generally seeking even more time to work with their apps, more opportunity to work with actual phones and sensors, and anxious to attempt team or multiple person app development.
The student comments confirmed that many features of App Inventor are easy and enjoyable to use (graphics, integration of media files, lists, and text manipulation all were often noted). Difficulties arose for students in some areas, particularly those requiring somewhat deeper access into the underlying Android operating system (Activity Starter, multiple screen apps, and TinyWebDB were most mentioned).
Improvement of the Assessment Matrix
The course assessment techniques, based on Bloom's Taxonomy worked effectively to enable both students and instructors to distinguish levels of student learning. However, it may be improved to add precision in each rating category with additional examples of App Inventor components that apply. The current assessment matrix does not include any evaluation of some traditional programming elements (control structures including loops and decision logic, subroutines and parameters). Adding these to the assessment, likely in categories Analysis, and Evaluating, would expand the assessment process.
Team work assignments seem an obvious addition to the Evaluating and Creating categories. As well as responding to student desire, such an addition would allow student participation in each other's assessment.
SUMMARY
Visual programming with App Inventor has again been shown popular and effective with students, here with a wide variety of non computer science majors. The assessment results, based upon a mapping of App Inventor usage skills to the categories of Bloom's Taxonomy, effectively demonstrates success in teaching quantitative knowledge to university students. While the assessment process can be improved to add precision, the results endorse the use of the cognitive categories to assess computer science related learning.
